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“The rules for parents are but three… 
love, limit, and let them be.” 
      – Elaine M. Ward

New Year Resolutions for Better Eating Habits
We say it every year “this year I am going to cook more, eat out less 
and eat healthier!” Here a few manageable tips to help you and 
your family with your resolution:

Prepare your own meals - Cooking at home can help you take 
charge of what  everyone is eating.

Make the right changes - When cutting back on unhealthy foods 
replace them with healthy alternatives. Replacing dangerous trans 
fats with healthy fats (such as switching fried chicken for grilled 
�sh) will make a positive di�erence to your health. 

Simplify - Instead of counting calories, think of a diet in terms of 
color, variety, and freshness. Focus on avoiding packaged and 
processed foods and opting for more fresh ingredients whenever 
possible.

Read the labels - It’s important to be aware of what’s in your food. 
Watch for high levels of sugar or salt.

Drink plenty of water - Water helps �ush your system of waste 
products and toxins. It’s common to mistake thirst for hunger, so 
staying well hydrated will also help you make healthier food 
choices.

INFANT Inspiration

Mom’s Nutrition and Breastfeeding - 
While breastfeeding, focus on making 
healthy food choices to fuel your milk 
production. Choose protein-rich foods, 
such as lean meat, eggs, dairy, beans, lentils 
and seafood low in mercury. Also choose a 
variety of whole grains, fruits and 
vegetables. Drink LOTS of water!

TODDLER Tales

Make it Myself Snack - Keep prepared 
veggies such as washed baby carrots and 
tomatoes or cut up cucumber, broccoli, 
cauli�ower and bell peppers along with 
small containers of ranch dip in your 
refrigerator and encourage your toddler to 
eat healthy at snack time.

PRESCHOOL Power

Vegetable and Fruit Power - Keep a bowl 
of fresh fruit on the counter or kitchen table 
at home for a healthy, eye-catching get-it-
yourself  snack. Pack pre-cut fruit and 
veggies into snack-size bags for perfectly-
portioned munchies. Keep them at eye level 
in the refrigerator for easy access.


